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round hole ia the tree tmnk. But whan he aaw Orowling Bird ; ;
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. Erfy om mominf Nokcraia and Big Bear MCont lor a

dimm pari of Wiodego Land to get a fresh apply of salt from
. Salt Cart In thf Medicine Motintalas-wwba- ra tbt Giant Wlo. --

degtiet wer wppoaed to lira. Befort leaving, aba pat op a baa
fcet of nfct bnch for the hfld n, whicV they carried oat to tha
"ooOm, Intending to have a little Picnic under 'tbt tram Of
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eonrae. little Bear and Aondak, the Crow, were invited!

tthaea, the Wicked Hawk, theweek before. (Thia time, however; Yellow Hair left the Dolly aafe at home in the Wig.1
veraO They took the clean. wWu doth tha Then they unpacked the'

. good ttdnga the basket contained and act then out on little plates made of baaewood, Thar was Indian bread. or
Corn CakepraadVwitb Maple-Syru- p inatead of Butter; there waa Jerked Venieon, and cake of Acorn Ueal; UapW
8tfgar, Raberrjr Pie, and a Jar of Huckleberry Jaraj whfle Aundak bad a bowl of boiled corn. Aflat once there came, a
aound of "coojng" from the biggeet tree, and all looked up inaurpriaa-xce- pt Little Bear, who waa too buay juat then.

, na anew coat it waa aaie to come out bacauaa the little' boy' t
tuwer hurt the bannleaa bWa--y the bad cea. So Pigeon
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. e-- one m nanna-ooano- o a ret rtgeona," said tta I fiy all over Windego Land in the daytune, and in the evening,
when f r u i to nanna-oozno- o a tocze. i teu nun au tnara rolna on in the woods. It wk 1 hurt . ut M

: As Pigeon's wing waa now quite strong again ha waa anxious to get noma, but. because Yellow Hair said aha would
'lite

nearby, and proposed to Orowling Bird that they writ him a tetter and send it fay OMfrtna. the Prettv pj . M f hA
. - . raunj fi. vrtoiun-urtte-e, me ririre ntwa,- - r-o-

oped down on me and edied me by the aore wing and tried to kill
; me I I managed to get away and fluttered into that email hole in the tree. He couldnl get m, but I've been afraid to coma some ink and a oufll pen t could write a tiha letter oa thii nick smooth bark. aald Yellow Hale CmwlinfclM knew w ' V'--n an wee tor tear oe waa waiting ammo to pounce on ma. If it hadn't been for a email hoard of beechnuta a Muirrel had Huckleberry Juice etaina the lips an.4 Pftfere, eo he easily provided ihaink. - He Just mixed soma water with the nuckkterr . r:J.

I Jam. and, lo ana) behold, theitwaaa half-cupfu- l el 6nt purple tokl When Little ear heard a uin pen tttentioned. he. too,-'- - 1
had a bright ideal (You can aee by the Dictate above what the idea mtaHt. naw lHrtVTnrn t ottmha ; - '

"www uwi a tAAiavi na it ta, i n neany oeaa tor a drink, aald Pigeon,
f ' ;

' Orowling Bird gave him tome water in a cup and then told him that the Wickad Hawk was dead.
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Because Yellow Hair had gone to school when she lived With tnePalerace People, she could write pretty well So SHE
did the writing, while Growling Bird humped his back to enake a "desk for her to write on, .But he had to stand very sti .' because Yellow Hair had placed the cup of ink on his head--to be within reach nd if he "joggled? or "Jiggled" it was Hkelt

y birch-bar-k letter In a email roll-- cot to impede his flight-sn- d tied it to Prettj
'f':ZZwV3fmiai3 eWldren good-by-e a nd jjromiUng cor.5e again and visit them, Orhene darted awayJ."awirlgenfi;auuh4oahoa fMeanwhlU. gJwla tmsMM ti,k r ka i.v. r. -

ito epiH aO over his hairf . Thia ia what aha wrote; L7T1jfy?-'-t t6winX3Tofthe0neWJjet,Pipon People, are made tocarry mesaagea -"DERE NANNY BOZHOO becauan. nomMttt hmw ur .va ir h.i s..u .i...... . mj W v. - w - " 'mmmmM w w m vu t n SMMMV SVUKfJ U1CV aUSSTBl WW. at--"Me and Groluit herd aend you r test4brad hop YoO wd com and see tuvagsne vaJry Goon Crorff 9)tfStte1 ' to &WMJUCWM&8S they are set free, thev FLY HOME verv awiftlv In an afmAM frwPrenda. S3S4JBt! such a hurry to get there, the Paleface People call nHomlng Pigeons!. A; T. C


